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H)nr Santa Clans :

am eight years old. I like to go

Mp’ichool. lam in the seeond grade.
HgPlease bring me a doll, some randy,

rrtits and nuts.
; :r- Your little friend,

if:JESSIE NELSON BLAKEXEY.

&Midla-ml, N. C.. Dee. IT. 1925.
)ear Santa Claus:
Kg am a- little girl eleven years old.

Sease bring me a “mama” doll and |
arriage. pair of skates and some
ruit.

Your little friend.
c ETIIEI, EOEISK HUDSON. |

| Midland. N. C.. Dee. 11, 1925.
)ear Santa t'laus:
Clam ajittle girl seven years old. I

o to school and am in the seeond
jrade. I want you to please bring me
t baby drill, doll trunk and a tricycle,
tome cantfr. uuts and fruit.

Yotrr little friend.
« VELMA HECKMAN.

1 156 E. Depot St.. Concord. X. C.
Dear Santa Slaus:

| I want you to bring me a rain cape,
itud some"' toys, nuts, candy and

•Iruits. e.-
, Your friend.

DORCAS LOVE.

Dear Santa Claus:
IIam Edith Lucile Love. 1 live on

St6o E. Depot street. I want a rain-
f]eoat, a h$ and a pair of shoes. That)
' is all I want.

I Dear SanfitClaus:
I I am a little boy three years old.

cMy bouse number is 156 E. Depot St. j
Sjßring me! a little wagon and some fire-
crackers, nuts, caudy an<l fruits.

Your friend,
OLEN LOVE.

; 166 E. Depot St., Concord. X. C.
vl)ear Santa Claus :

j I am a little girl five years old. I
want you to come by and bring me a
jMcyele, baby doll, tea seat and lots of

Iputs, candy and fruits.
Lots of love,

I NINA PATTERSON McClellan.

.Dear Santa Claus:
L Please come to see me Christmas |
Aright and bring me a Kiddie Car with j
a bell on it. a big doll, tea sea. picture j
book, and lots of candies, nuts, of all i

kinds. I live at 100 E. Depot St., j
Concord. X. C.
f A'our little browu-eved girl,

MARTHA MECLELLAX.

Kannapolis. X. C., Dec. 11, 1925.
Denr Santa Clans:
,• I am a little boy four years old and
I have been trying to be good for a
long time, so you would come to see

';me.
|t I wont you to bring me a pair of
• skates, a football and a saxophone.

Please fill my stocking with fruits.
Iputs and candy, and one package of
chewing gum.

Your little friend.
I BOBBY SAUNDERS.

Kannapolis, X. C.

j! Concord, X. C.. Dec. 11, 1925.

iPear Santa :
i I am just a little boy two years old.
I want your to bring me a little au-
tomobile, and a little roekie horse, a
wheel barrow, and a big rubber ball,
and lots of good things to eat.

Your little friend.
SANDFORD NEWTON.

L, Harrisburg. X. C.. Route 1,
, December 10, 1925.

Dear Santa Claus:
|| I am a little boy four years old. and

jjl want you to bring me a Dandy Jim
find a supply of candy, apples, oranges
»nd also ‘some cream nuts. I would

('like to have lots of other things. But I
don't want to be. A greedy little boy.

Your little friend.
HUBERT ALEXANDER.

? Harrisburg, X. C\. Route 1.
Dec. 10, 1925.

}Dear Santa :
fT am a'little girl 0 years old and I
feant you to bring me a little cry baby
and also some candy, apples, oranges,
•nd some raisins.
|r Your little friend.

ELMA ALEXANDER.

Harrisburg, N. C. ( Route 1.
, December 10, 1925.

Dear Santa:
tVe are two little boys, Ray and

Junior . We go to school every day
|»and we like our teachers fine. Ray is
|p3 and he wants an air rifle and Jun-
Hpr is 11 years and be wants a ]>ocket-
Hntlfe and bring us some candy, apples
Hind also some raisins.
| Your little friends.

PjjBAY and JUNIOR ALEXANDER.

Be''Harrisburg. H. F. D. 1, Box 15.
Hpear Santa Claus:
K’l am a little boy three years old,
Hm: About three feet tall, and 1 want
HiiMr Santa Claus to bring me a little
Hragon and a little goat and some
KfjNiy, apples, oranges and all kinds of
¦fata. And please, Santa, don’t for-

Bk papa and mama,

j fU Your little friend,

f; ALBERT ALEXANDER.

Slltrrisbnrg. R. F. D. No. 1, Box 15.
Santa Claus:

Eil am • little boy eight years old. I
¦fete school every day and like my

Hweliar fine. lam about four feet
Hpl. Dfflr Santa, please bring me a
Bjtts negro dancing and picking a
Kpgr, and some candy, apples,

and all kindß of nuts. I hope

Hpg| will come to see me and all the

I other little children.
ROBERT SMITH ALEXANDER.

Harrisburg, R. F. D. 1. Box 15.
i I will write for a few lines to let

you know what I want for Christmas.

I I am a little girl five years old. and
| about three feet and 8 inches tall. I
i want a big doll that will go to sleep,
jand say “papa” and “mama”. And
j please bring me some candy, apples,
oranges and all kinds of good nuts.
And please don’t forget my other little

; brother.
Yours truly,

LOUISE ALEXANDER.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl three years old.

WiH you please bring me a baby doll,
ironing board, tea set and good
to eat. And please bring my little
cousin Herman fiardner something
nice: and my Aunt Viola Irwin. I
am a good little girl. Have gone to
Sunday school for eighteen months,

1 and have not missed one Sunday.
| Many thanks. Santa,

1 Your little friend.
MYRTLE JARVIS.

I Concord, X. C„ Dec. 10, 1925.

153 Ann Street.
Dear Santa Clans:

1 am a little girl five years old, and
1 have a little brother three years old.

Please bring me a cry baby doll and
a carriage. Bring Charles a car and
a horn, some apples, oranges, candy
and nuts for all.

Your little friends,
MILDRED and CHARLES

CREECH.

Safety Harbor. Fla., Dec. 12, 1925.
Dear Santa Claus:

There’s nobody at home at our
house. Please bring our things to
Safety Harbor, on 3rd Avejiue. I
want a match and a knife and plenty
of good things to cat. Now, please
don’t forget to bring our things down
here. Alton wants a new red anto-

I mobile. We will thank you very
much. Your friend,

FRANK EDDLEMAN, .TR„

Midland. N. C., Dec. 11. 1925.
I Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a little truck, little
wagon, nuts, candy and fruit.

Your little friend.
J. B. BARBEE.

Midland, N. 0., Dec. 11. 1925.
Dear Santa Claus :

I am a little girl. I like to go to
school. Please bring me a doll bed
and carriage, some candy, nuts and
fruit. Don’t forget my two little sis-
ters.

Your little friend.
INA HAYWOOD.

I Midland, N. 0., Dec. 11, 1925.
| Dear Santa Claus :
| lam a little boy 6 years old. Igo
J to school and am in the first grade,
jPlease bring me a little wagon, train,
some candy, nuts and fruit. Come to
see my little brother.

Your little friend,
JOHNNY CHANEY.

Midland, X. C., Dec. 11, 1925
Dear Santa Claus:

lam a little boy 8 years old. I like
to go to school and I like my teacher.
I inn in the first grade. Please bring
me a basketball, an air rifle, some
shot, a baseball glove, some firecrack-
ers. torpedoes, candy, nuts, fruit.

Please bring my little sisters dolls
and carriages and a doll bed. Bring
my liHle brother a cap pistol.

Your little friend,
JIMMIE MORGAN.

Midland, X. C., Dec. 11, 1925.
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a wagon and little
train, some candy.

Your little friend, '
JIMMIE MeMANUC.

Midland. N. C., Dec. 11, 1925.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy. I am in the first
grade. Please bring me some fire-
crackers, a little wogan, tricycle, some
oranges, apples and candy.

Your little friend.
DELMA PAGE.

Midland. N. C., Dec. 11, 1925.
Dear Santa Clans:

Please bring me a tricycle, cap pis-
tol, some apples, oranges, nuts and
candy.

Your little friend,
BOBBY McMAXUS.

Midland. X. C., Dec. 11. 1925.
Dear Santa Claus:

lam a little girl. lam seven years
old. I go to school, and am in the
first grade. Please bring me a little
doll, doll carriage, apples, oranges and
nuts of every kind and a string of
beads, and a little piano.

EDITH FURR.

Midland. N. C., Dec. 11. 1925.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl 7 years old. I am
a little girl 7 years old. Please bring
me a doll, doll carriage, little piano,
some candy and fruit. Come to see

1 my little brother and sister.
Your little friend,

IRENE PINION.
Midland, N. C., Dec. 11, 1925.

Dear Old Santa Claus:
I am a little girl and go to school.

I am in the first grade. Please bring
me some candy and nuts of every

; kind, some apples and oranges, a lit-
tle doll and carriage. I have two

1 little sisters, and four little brothers.
Please don't forget them.

Your little friend,
VIOLET ROBBINS.

Midland, N. C., Dec. 11, 11)25.
Dear Santa Claus:

lam a little boy 7 years old. I go
to school and tike my teacher. Please
bring me a little wagon and a —orn, I
some candy, apples, oranges and nuts
of every kind. I have three little sis-,
ters and one brother. Don’t forget
them.

Your little friend,
JAMES AYCOCK. 1

Midland, N. C., Dec. 11, 1925.
Dear Santa Claus:

1 am a little boy. I like to go to
school. Please bring me a drum, a
ball, some nuts, candy and fruit.

Your little friend,
NORMAN FURR.

Midland, N. C., Dec. 11, 1925.
Dear Santa Claus:

1 am a little girl 7 years old. I like
to go to school. Please bring me a
doll, piano, doll bed, candy, oranges,
nuts, bananas.

Your little friend.
RACHEL HAGLER.

Midland. N. C., Deo. 11. 1925.
Dear Santa Claus:

I want you to please bring me a
wagon, some fruit, candy and nuts.

Your little friend,
NEY GARMON.

Midland, N. C.. Dec. 11. 1925.
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a doll and (101 l car-
riage, some candy, apples and oranges'

Your little friend,

BI.EEKER HAGLER.

Kannapolis. X. Dec. 11. 1025.
Dear Santa Clans:

I am a little boy 5 years old. I want
you to please bring me a little tractor,
and n wagon and don’t f rget to
bring apples, oranges and plenty of
candy ami nuts and please remember
daddy and mother. Bring them some-
thing.

Your little friend.
GLENN MARIA FURR.

¦'LEAGUE STOPPED a WAR.

The Pathfinder.
Two small nations started fighting

in t*ue Balkans, that powder magazine
of Europe. Like a spreading tire
the war began to increase rapidly,
each nation trying to get the advant-
age before the other got started. It
was pretty much the same old thing
in the same old place—and the place
was the most dangerous in Europe,
the place where more big wars have
started than anywhere else. file
situation looked bad. It was dan-
gerous.

The league of nations whose main
Purpose is to prevent wars and keep
the peace, but which had until then
gone about that task rather timidly!
and hesitatingly, decided to act. With
that purpose in mind it was realized
that the best way to make good was
to act resolutely and emphatically.
So an untimatum was Issued. Greece*
and Bulgaria were ordered to stop
fighting or face the penalty. The
two small countries did not talk back.
They stopped. They areistill at peace
—and so is Europe.

Various have been the comments on
the leagues' performance in this case.
All agree on one point only—that it
was effective. League enthusiasts
see through it the dawn of a new day
and a imllcnium of peace. They size
every chance to sing the prises of the
league. League opponents may just
as surely be relied on to see faults
in its every afet. If the league does
anything it is too powerful: if it
fails to do anything it is toothless
and contemptible. Now they ask:
Why didn’t the league settle the Pol-
and-r.ithimnia affair? Or the Greeee-
Italy affair? Or the Britain-Egypt
affair? Or the Franee-Syria affair?

The league has not attempted to
buek the big nations yet. It 'has
sent no ultimatums in that direction.
The fact is that it is the big na-
tions that make the league. Butthere are good reasons for this action.
A big one is Locarno. By the pact
signed there the Rhine was with-
drawn from the battle map of Europe.
War was banished from t'iiat zone.
It was an immense forward stride in
the direction of permanent peace. It
also strengthened the hands of the
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league as tile war-lire watcher. Very
shortly afterwards—a rather propit-

' ions time—the fire broke out ip that
' inflammable back yard of Europe,

the Balkans, and the league realized
! not only t’.iat it bad a chance to do

something valuable, but that the time
' had come to act or forever lose itej

; fa "’ iTlif* league had another motive, a
heavy obligation resting on its and (
driving it to action in this £ase. Kul-J
by the peace treaties which also gave!
guaria had been practically disarmed j

1 1birth to the league, and over which 1
j the league was created to-be watch-
man. To have taken away Bul-|

! garift’s artillery and restricted her]
j.'iimy. and then allowed her to bej

i invaded by Greece, a friend of the al-
' lies.' would have been worse than

1 shameful.
‘ in other words, it was not only the

time for the league to act. but the
' league had to act. Yet that docs

not detract from the good results of

i j the action. The fact that the league
, succeeded has made it a stronger and

a better league. The fact that the
: great powers supporter it in this in-

stance will make it much harder for
• those powers to oppose it when their
• selfish interests are concerned. How

can Kngland <r France say “Don't
; interfere with my affairs” after they
; have sanctioned and abetted inter-
t ference in the affairs of other na-

i tions? .

By this, accomplishment the* league
lias aettcired a greater moral force—-
and that was the kind of force it

- mostly needed. Coming right after j
, the Locarno agreements the making of

) peace in the Balkans was another!
. healthy stride of the world toward out-1

la wing war.

Talk About Luck!
A colored man in Washington was !

‘ on trial fog having committed an as- j
_,sault with a dangerous weapon. Pro-j

secution and defense argued the
ease ami presented ail the evident j

| they had—which in favor of the do-:
fondant was not much. Then the |
time came for the 12 jueors to go ;
out, have a little consultation and

: agree as to whether the man was
guilty or not guilty.

Within a very few minutes the 1
jurymen returned and the foreman j
arose with the intention of saying j
¦•guilty”. But something must have
stuck in his throat for when he did ]
fially get his tongue loose he said
“not guilty.” The foreman later cor- j
recta! hinwelf hut the judge ruled i
that the first verdict must ctand. I

So the negro whom it wa« intend- !
ed to pronounce "guilty” was do- j
clared “not guilty,’’ and he was
freed.

The wise Spinster would rather \
travel hopefully without arriving than
not at all. ?
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Leads Navy

Herman O. Parish of Savannah, Ga.
Is captain of this season’s Navj

basketball quintet He’s a veteran

plays forward and l*regarded one oi

the fastest men In the east. Wit)

him as leader the midshipmen sntio

jj-y Ipate a successful campaign.'

-lusbandVßight.to.TitlepoubtedJ

j Thta" ls~Prim-ess’ WlasemskyTdaughterJofTcordoivt Selfridge.YAmerican

owner of London’s greatest department -store, with bee daughter.ATho

prise*, whom she met while he was employed In hes father’s store, claimii

U> come from a noble Russian family that traces its ancestors back. 500

yaur*.^Now a LkindoiLpaper charges^ttuitlhe^basjie^lght^tgAbeJUtl*

the dor or window.
“As soon as any of the thunder

elbtids come over the kite the point*#
w:re will draw the elec'ric fire from
them, and the kite, with all the mine,
will be electrified, and the loose film-
aments of the twine will stand out
every way and be attracted by an ap-
proaching finger. And when the r.tin
has wet the kite anti twine so that it
can conduct the electric fire fr-ely,
you will find it stream plentifully from
the key on the approach 'of your
knuckle. At this key. a phial may be
attached, and from electric fire thus
obtained, spirits may be ignited and
all the other electric experiments bo
performed which are usually done by
a rubber glass globe or tube, and
thereby the sameness of tile electric
matter with that of lighting complete-
ly demonstrated."

There are scientific men who say
that it Franklin had attempted such
an experiment he would not have lived
to tell about it.

Always Consult Your Ranker Before
You Invest.

S. AYade Marr, in Progressive Farmer.
There is no reason why folks who

have a surplus should wear blind
bridles and be driven by "siick-ton-
gued” promoters into a glittering
Promised Land that turns out to be
nothing but promises.

Unfortunately, the Inexperience'of
farmers on investment matters has
made tb“m the object of cfuntless fake
moicrs, with the result that they are
rather suspicious of even meritorious
securities. But there are ‘too many
reliable sources of information for
anyone to be supicious when he may
reach conclusions on the basis of
facts. In the first place, the banker
should either be in iiosition so give
the facts surrounding a security or he
should know a reliable banker or in-
vestment dealer who would be glad
to give the facts.

The first thing to do, then, when
considering the investing of money is
to consult your banker. If you are

FRANKLIN AND HIS KITE.

The Pathfinder,
. In the last year there has been con-
siderable discussion about Benjamin
Franklin and bis kite. Did Fra.iklin
bring down lightning from the clouds
(luring a ahunderstorm, * as populsr

; opinion has it. or didn't he? Many
I authorities believe that the sage never

performed any such experiment, that
; the entire affair is a myth.

A letter written on the subject by
!by Franklin, presumably in 1752, is
j interesting in this connection. Frank-
| lin writes: “Make a cross of two
i light strips of cedar, the arms so long
| as to reach the fopr corners of a. large
; silk handkerchief when extended; tie

the corners of the handkerchief To the
extremities of the cross, so you have
the body of a kite, which being prop-
erly accommodated with a tail, loop,
and string, will rise in the air, like
those made of paper, but this, being
silk, is fitted to bear the met and wind
of a thunder gust without tearing:

“To the top of the upright stick is
to be fixed a very sharp pointed wire,
rising a foot or more above the wodd.
T<j tjie end of the twine next to the
hanJi is to be tied a silk ribbon, and
where the silk and twine join a key
may be fastened. Tbia kite to l>e
raised when a thunder gust appears to
be coming on, and the person who
holjg *the string musts stand within a
door or window or under some cover-

inf, so that the silk ribbon may not'
be wet, and care must be taken that

. the twine does not touch the frame of

1 :

Stork Visits Twins on Same Day

Ruby and Ruth Roue of Marietta. Okla., are twins Thev wer* m .,.M»

' °^ t^ >"'"™r'iay nubT rtT T,lr H!th^"' lhe ‘torlc vUriUn* «¦«*«¦

Monday, Dec. 14, 1925

If Hk-c. Visit FISHER’S %
L. SANTA LAND I
1 GIVE Jjl

*

o|Mn Day and Night

suspicious of your banker—get an-
other on whom you can rely. Ifithe

inve-tment firm, find out what sort

of people compose the Ann. What
do they stand for in investments?
What do they stand for in invest-
ments? What type of securities do
they handle? Are they promoters, or
do f investments? Can you
rely on them for an honest opinion ns
to the safety of your funds invested
on their recommendation? If the se-
curity is being urged on you by a
"high pressure" salesman, just don't
buy. neither take the trouble to In-
vestigate. Keep your money, save
your time, and give the salesman a
gentle but emphatic "Goodbye.”

One Way Out.
Cop:—Don't ya- see that sign no

swimming! I’U arrest you when ye

come out!”
Man:—"But I'm not coming out.”
Cop:—"Then I” wait till va do.”

Man.—''You're in for a long wait!
I'm committing suicide.'’

fp
mThe Greatest Show

YouVe Ever Seen
Today and
Tomorrow
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